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There are two forms of the object case marker: -Ni and Ø. Which nouns take which suffix? 
 
(1) mali-yu  dubay-Du  buma-ni          guDan-du  ŋuuɲba 

that-A    woman-A  kill-PAST.DEF  stone-INST  snake-O 
‘The woman killed the snake with a stone.’ 

 
(2) Dugumbil(-i)-bunDu-l-muŋa      bani-ɲu 

woman-O-spank-CONJUG-PART  come-NONFUT 
‘The woman-spanker is coming.’ 

 
(3) maaɲu-lu  buniiɲ-Du  ɲaa-la      ŋali-ŋi  Diyaw-bu 

those-A    echidna-A  see-PRES  1PL-O   eye-INST 
‘The echidnas are watching us with their eyes.’ 

 
(4) yana-a  ŋali     gaDuŋun    nama-li-yaa                wagaɲ        guram 

go-IMP  1PL-S  here.INVIS  catch-ANTIPASS-PURP  catfish-O  perhaps 
‘Let’s go over here to perhaps catch some catfish (in the water in this place, where you can’t see the catfish).’ 

 
(5) mala    Danagan  gunuum-ba-we-en                  malaa-ya  yaraman(-i)  ŋamaŋaa-ya 

that-S  boy-S       stump-LOC-INCH-PAST.INDEF  that-LOC   horse-O      mount-PURP 
‘That boy got up on the stump to mount the horse.’ 

 
(6) gaDi  ŋay    Duga-le-en                 ŋay-waar    yagambee  ŋuunda-le-eɲ                  blaganmii-ni 

here  1SG.S  drink-ANTIPASS-FUT  1SG-S.ADV  not              wait.for-ANTIPASS-FUT  2PL-O 
‘I’m going to drink here, but I’m not going to wait for you.’ 

 
(7) mali-yu  dabaay-Du  buɲbi-ni          Dinaŋ  yalaɲ-Du       ɲula-ŋaa-yu 

that-A    dog-A         lick-PAST.DEF  foot-O  tongue-INST  3SG.MASC-GEN-INST 
‘The dog licked his foot with his tongue.’ 

 
(8) ŋaɲaa-yu     maamaŋ-gu  buma-ni          guruman(-i) 

1SG-GEN.A  father-A       kill-PAST.DEF  kangaroo-O 
‘My father killed the kangaroo.’ 

 
(9) waDe-e  malaa-gaya  gaɲDibal-(ni)    Danagan-gaaya 

tell-IMP   that-BEN         policeman-O  boy-BEN 
‘Tell the policeman about the boy.’ 

 
(10) wula-a     ŋaɲi       mala    ring 

give-IMP  1SG-IO  that-O  ring-O 
‘Give me that ring.’ 

 
(11) mali-yu  maami-Dar-gan-du  wula-ni            malaa-ni  biDaŋga-ɲi  guruum 

that-A    mother-SG-FEM-A    give-PAST.DEF  that-IO    baby-IO       milk-O 
‘The mother gave the baby some milk.’ 

 
(12) mala(-ni)  dabaay(-i)  gaaŋa-ni          Deneeŋmam-aa 

that-O      dog-O         take-PAST.DEF  Casino-ALL 
‘That dog was taken to Casino.’ 

 
(13) mala     bingiiŋ    bira-a         waybar-a 

that-O  turtle-O  throw-IMP  fire-LOC 
‘Throw the turtle onto the fire.’ 
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There are two forms of the object case marker: -nha and Ø. Which nouns take which suffix? 
 
(1) uka-nha  parala-ɾu  ngalpuɾu-ma-thiɾa 

it-O          moon-A  dark-make-PUNC 
‘The moon eclipses it (the sun).’ 

 
(2) maɖi                 mumpa-ɖa 

hairstring-O    spin-PRES 
‘He is spinning hairstring.’ 

 
(3) wangawanga  mathapuɖa-kaɾi(-nha)  thurka-la-thiɾa 

at.dawn          old.man-PL-O                  get.up-BEN-PUNC 
‘(They) wake up the old men at dawn.’ 

 
(4) thuka-lhuku  madla(-nha) 

lift-HIST           dog-O 
‘He picked up the (dead) dog.’ 

 
(5) athu  thiki-rna           nhiki-nha, uka-ru   anti   ngurka-lira  thiki-rnda-a-rnda 

I.A    put.back-IMPF  this-O         he-A      first  know-lest     put.back-SP-TR-PRES 
I am putting it back (now), for fear that he might notice that I am in the process of putting it back (i.e. so that he won’t 
notice me putting it back).’ 

 
(6) ama(-nha)  warawa-rna 

mother-O   follow-IMPF 
‘They follow their mother.’ 

 
(7) kad         wanpa-yiɾa 

stone-O  lift-PRES 
‘He lifts up the stone.’ 

 
(8) pankipanki-la-tiɾa  aɳ i-nha 

please-BEN-lest      us-O 
‘They might be really pleased with us.’ 

 
(9) athu  nhanhi-ka  waɾa-nha 

I.A    see-PAST    who-O 
‘I saw what’s-his-name.’ 

 
(10) kumpiɾa(-nha)  piripiri(-nha)  piɖa-ru 

dead-O               ghost-O           kill-IMP 
‘Kill that rotten bastard!’ (‘dead’ and ‘ghost’ are both used as terms of abuse) 

 
(11) mingka  paka-ɳɖa  kudni-la-lhuku 

hole-O   dig-PRES   put-BEN-PUR 
‘They dig a grave to put him in.’ 


